Business Sales Group
•
•
•
•

Established Businesses
Franchise Opportunities
Market & Pricing Evaluations
Fee Based Advisory Services

When you or your client wants to sell or purchase a business...call MCA

•

For over 20 years, Mark Charles Associates has been representing the needs of
business sellers. Our professional and confidential services are backed by our
reputation as Central Pennsylvania’s best business brokerage firm. A reputation
earned by placing one buyer with one seller...one deal at a time.

•

Since 1985, MCA Business Brokers has been involved in appraising businesses,
professionally brokering the sales of closely-held companies, and providing
consultation services. Our Broker Associates have also operated a variety of
successful businesses, giving our clients the benefit of real world experience.

•

We have priced, created a marketing plan, and sold virtually every type of
business, both large and small. This has provided our firm with access to
classified comparable transaction data to create supportable business valuations.
This hands-on data gives us unparalleled knowledge of real market values and
emerging market trends...ONLY available to MCA business brokers.

•

MCA Business Brokers & Advisors is a multi-faceted firm that serves the business
community by specializing in the transfer of business ownership to include:
- Sale, Purchase, Mergers & Acquisitions
- Valuation of Closely Held Businesses
- Exit Strategy & Business Planning
- Providing Sources for Financing the Deal

For a no-obligation, confidential discussion about our services,
call one of our associate brokers and visit our web site at:
www.MCAbizbrokers.com

MCA Business Brokers and Associates
Mark Charles Associates
4807 Jonestown Road Suite 254
Harrisburg, PA 17109
Phone: 717-657-7000
Fax: 717-657-1439
E-mail: info@mcabizbrokers.com

“ When I decided to sell our Potts
Manufacturing Division, I needed someone I could trust, who knew what they
were doing and could get the job done.”

- Bob Shaffer, President
Flight Systems

